ϩ
. The thiols present in the solvent are converted in an anaerobic bioreactor to H 2 S, CO 2 , and CH 4 (26) . In a second reactor, H 2 S is biologically oxidized to elemental sulfur, a process that has been studied in detail (7, 8) and is already being applied. After separation of the elemental sulfur, the solvent is reused for the extraction process.
Under anaerobic conditions, MT is fermented by methanogens, but oxidation by sulfate reducers has also been reported (15, 30) . Kiene et al. showed that sulfate reducers compete with methanogens for MT and dimethylsulfide (DMS), but only at concentrations below 10 M (10). Theoretically, conversion of MT to acetate or to H 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 S, as described for methanol (20, 21) , is also possible, but this has never been found for methylated sulfur compounds. Several MT-fermenting methanogens have been isolated from marine, estuarine, and soda lake sediments, and more recently also from freshwater sediments (13, 25) . These methanogens were usually isolated on DMS, methylated amines, or methanol, but never on MT. It is assumed that DMS-fermenting methanogens also ferment MT, and this was demonstrated for several species (17) . Finster et al. (4) proposed a stoichiometry for the anaerobic conversion of MT, similar to the methanol metabolism of Methanosarcina barkeri (equation 1). The anaerobic degradation of DMS (equation 2) is assumed to proceed via MT as the intermediate (15 
MT-fermenting methanogens can be used for the treatment of waste streams rich in MT and related volatile organic sulfur compounds (VOSC). In previous studies, the anaerobic degradation of MT by granular sludge was studied in a lab-scale upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB)-type reactor (26, 27) . In these studies, however, the microbial diversity and activity of the anaerobic community were not assessed. Here, we present the results of reactor experiments in which we focused on the microbiology of MT degradation. We studied the metabolic properties of the reactor sludge, followed the microbial com-munity in the reactor over time, and enriched MT-degrading microorganisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lab-scale reactor. Two continuous-flow reactor experiments were carried out in a laboratory-scale UASB reactor with a liquid volume of 1.6 liters. The reactor was fed with an oxygen-free synthetic influent at pH 12 containing 50 to 100 mM MT (stock solution) mixed with a nutrient solution at pH 4 (see below) using peristaltic pumps (Watson Marlow, Falmouth, Cornwall, United Kingdom). The stock solutions were stored in closed glass bottles in which the volume of the consumed liquid was replaced by N 2 .
The nutrient solution contained the following macronutrients: 9.35 mM NH 4 Cl, 0.86 mM K 2 HPO 4 , 0.30 mM MgCl 2 , 1.61 mM KCl, 1.36 mM CaCl 2 , and 15 mg/liter yeast extract. Trace elements were added from a stock solution (1 ml/liter) according to the method of Paulo et al. (19) . An influent containing 2 to 6 mM MT was composed by mixing the MT stock solution with the nutrient solution near the inlet of the reactor.
The superficial liquid upflow velocity in the reactor was maintained at 1.0 m/h for the first 100 days and was then increased to 1.5 m/h to improve the mixing by applying external circulation of the reactor liquid. The influent and circulation flows were 4.2 to 4.8 liters/day and 188 to 283 liters/day, respectively. The hydraulic retention time was 8 to 9 h. The reactor was operated at 30°C using a thermostat bath. The pH of the reactor liquid was measured with an H 2 Sresistant Flushtrode pH electrode (Hamilton Flushtrode; Hilkomij B. V., Rijswijk, The Netherlands) and controlled between 7.2 and 7.5 by adding sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid from 0.1 M stock solutions. Between the two reactor experiments, the reactor was stopped for 69 days. The sludge was kept in the reactor anaerobically at ambient temperature.
Sludge characteristics. The reactor was inoculated with 96 g volatile suspended solids (VSS) of fresh anaerobic granular sludge (dry weight) from a full-scale anaerobic bioreactor treating paper mill wastewater (Eerbeek, The Netherlands). The VSS content of the sludge was 66% of the dry weight. The granule strength was measured with a tension-and-compression test apparatus (Overload Dynamics S900; Overload Dynamics BV, Schiedam, The Netherlands) according to the method of Hulshoff-Pol (6) . Microscopic analysis of sludge and batch samples was performed on an Olympus BH2 epifluorescence microscope. To measure the sludge washout, the concentrations of VSS and total suspended solids (TSS) were determined in effluent samples.
Batch incubations. To enrich for MT-fermenting methanogens and to study the activity of the reactor sludge, reactor sludge samples were incubated in 120-ml serum flasks filled with 50 ml bicarbonate-buffered medium with 0.1 g/liter yeast extract and a headspace composed of 1.7 bar N 2 -CO 2 (80:20) (2). To localize specific methanogenic activities, the sludge was separated into a suspended and a granular fraction by decanting the suspended fraction of the granules. The granules were washed three times with freshly prepared anaerobic medium. Bromoethane sulfonate was used to inhibit methanogenesis. Substrates and bromoethane sulfonate were added from sterile stock solutions, except for H 2 , which was added to the batches by flushing the bottles with H 2 -CO 2 (80:20) . Methanogenic activities were quantified by measuring the CH 4 produced over time. Sterile controls were prepared by sterilizing the batches for 20 min at 120°C after addition of the sludge. The batches were incubated in duplicate at 30°C in the dark.
DNA extraction and 16S rRNA gene amplification. Samples withdrawn from the reactor were fixed in 60% (vol/vol) ethanol containing 25 mM NaCl. Cells from enrichment cultures were collected by centrifugation at 17,500 ϫ g. DNA was extracted using a FastDNA SPIN kit (for soil) (Q Biogene, Cambridge, United Kingdom) and quantified with a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, Del.). The 16S rRNA genes were amplified from genomic DNA using Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands) with primers targeting conserved domains (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The primers were purchased from Eurogentec (San Diego, CA). 16S rRNA genes were amplified using the following thermocycling program; predenaturation at 94°C for 5 min; 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 52°C for 40 s, and elongation at 72°C for 90 s; and postelongation at 72°C for 5 min. To amplify bacterial (V6 to V8) and archaeal (V2 to V3) 16S rRNA gene fragments for denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis, the annealing temperature was 56°C and the elongation step was 60 s. The PCR product size was checked by electrophoresis in 1.2% (wt/vol) agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide using a 100-bp DNA ladder (MBI Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania). Quantitative real-time PCR amplification was performed with universal primers for bacteria and archaea (28, 35 ) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) using the Bio-Rad iQ SYBR green supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each of the primer sets was optimized with respect to the annealing temperature and time required for extension. Real-time PCR amplification was performed in a Bio-Rad iCycler programmed for 10 min at 95°C for initial heat activation, followed by 45 cycles of denaturation for 15 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s. For archaea, the annealing and extension steps were combined (30 s at 60°C). DNA samples for standard curves were prepared by amplifying group-specific cloned 16S rRNA genes using vector-targeted primers and purifying the products with the Bioké PCR purification kit. DNA standards were quantified with a Nanodrop spectrophotometer.
DGGE. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis was performed in 8% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide (37.5:1 acrylamide-bisacrylamide) gels containing a 30 to 50% or 30 to 60% denaturing gradient for archaeal and bacterial 16S rRNA gene amplicons, respectively. A 100% denaturing solution contained 7 M urea and 40% (vol/vol) formamide. Gelbond (Amersham Biosciences, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) was used as a physical support. Electrophoresis was performed in 0.5ϫ TAE buffer (0.02 M Tris, 0.01 M acetic acid, and 0.5 mM EDTA, pH 8) at 85 V and 60°C for 16 h using a DCode System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Silver staining and development of the gels were performed according to the method of Sanguinetti et al. (24) .
Cloning and sequencing. For cloning and sequencing, 16S rRNA gene amplicons were purified with a Bioké PCR purification kit (Leiden, The Netherlands) and cloned into Escherichia coli XL1 blue (Stratagene, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). The pGEM-T Easy vector system (Promega, Madison, WI) was used to transform the 16S rRNA gene amplicons into E. coli and to select for positive clones using ampicillin selection and blue/white screening. The clones were screened by amplified rRNA gene restriction analysis, using the restriction enzymes MspI, CfoI, and AluI (Promega, Madison, WI). The restriction fragments were analyzed by electrophoresis in 12% (wt/vol) agarose gels (Elchrom, Cham, Switzerland) and ethidium bromide staining. Sequence analysis was performed using the pGEM-T vector-targeted sequencing primers Sp6 and T7 and the 16S rRNA gene-targeted internal primers Uni-519f and Arch-915r (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Phylogenetic trees were constructed in ARB, using the neighbor-joining method (E. coli positions 125 to 1469) and the Felsenstein correction (16, 23) . Sequences were aligned with FastAligner, followed by manual alignment according to secondary-structure models.
Analytical techniques. MT, DMS, dimethyldisulfide (DMDS), and ethanethiol in the reactor effluent were analyzed by high-pressure liquid chromatography (Separations, Hendrik Ido Ambracht, The Netherlands) using a Chrompack (Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands) C 18 column with a length of 20 cm. The oven temperature was 30°C. The composition of the eluent was 35% acetonitrile and 65% water, and the flow rate was 0.6 ml/min. The injection volume of the samples was 20 l, and a UV detector (Gynotek Germering, Germany) was used to monitor the VOSC at a wavelength of 210 nm. Total and volatile suspended solids were analyzed according to standard methods (1). The reactor biogas composition (CH 4 , CO 2 , N 2 , and H 2 S) was analyzed on a Packard Becker gas chromatograph, model 433 (Delft, The Netherlands), equipped with two columns connected in parallel (split 1:1): 1.5 m by 1/8 in, Teflon packed with Chromosorb 108 (60 to 80 mesh), and 1.2 m by 1/8 in, stainless steel packed with a molecular sieve of 5 Å (60 to 80 mesh). Helium was used as a carrier gas (45 ml/min). The temperatures were 40°C for the column and 100°C for the injection port and hot-wire detector. The injection volume was 100 l. The VOSC contents of the headspaces of batch incubations were measured on a HewlettPackard CP9000 gas chromatograph equipped with a CP-Porabond Q column (25 m by 0.53 mm) and a flame ionization detector. Volatile compounds were separated on the column in a 1-min linear gradient from 150 to 190°C. For quantitative experiments, 150 l propane was included in the batches as an internal standard. The total dissolved sulfide was measured photometrically according to the methylene blue method described by Trüper and Schlegel (31) . CH 4 in the headspaces of batches was measured gas chromatographically with a Shimadzu GC-14B gas chromatograph equipped with a thermal-conductivity detector and molecular sieve 13ϫ (60/80 mesh). The column temperature was 50°C, and the carrier gas was argon at a flow rate of 30 ml/min.
Chemicals. All chemicals used were of analytical grade. A sodium mercaptide solution was supplied by the Arkema Group (Rotterdam, The Netherlands).
Calculations. The removal efficiency of the reactor was calculated in two ways (based on the VOSC or H 2 S concentration in the effluent) according to the following equations:
in which VOSC infl is the VOSC concentration in the influent (MT and some (5) where Total Solids is the amount of dry sludge in the reactor (g), TSS effl is the measured total suspended solids in the effluent (g/liter), and Q effl is the effluent flow (liters/day). Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences obtained in this study have been deposited in GenBank (accession no. DQ631884 to DQ631889).
RESULTS
Degradation of methanethiol in a lab-scale reactor. Eight days after startup of the reactor at an influent MT concentration of 2 mM, H 2 S production started (Fig. 1A) . The influent MT concentration was increased to 4 mM at day 16 and to 6 mM at day 39. This corresponded to maximum volumetric and specific loading rates (at 6 mM MT in the influent) of 16.5 mmol MT · liter Ϫ1 · day Ϫ1 and 0.33 mmol MT · g VSS Ϫ1 · day Ϫ1 . Besides MT, DMDS, DMS (Ͻ0.1 mM), and ET (Ͻ0.05 mM) were also detected in the effluent, and for this reason the total VOSC concentration was used to determine removal efficiencies. During the first reactor run (0 to 163 days), it was difficult to maintain a constant MT concentration in the influent. MT shock loads disturbed the reactor performance substantially (Fig. 1 ). For instance, at day 30, due to failure of one of the pumps, the influent MT concentration increased to 20 mM for 20 h. The effluent H 2 S concentration increased to 5 mM, indicating that degradation of MT continued. The reactor performance recovered within a few days after the influent MT concentration was reduced back to 3 mM. In general, MT shock loads resulted in increased VOSC (mainly MT) and H 2 S concentrations in the effluent, but the effluent VOSC concentration was always restored (to Ͻ0.5 mM) within 10 days after the influent concentration was lowered to 6 mM MT or less. After 163 days of operation, the reactor was stopped and started up again 69 days thereafter. During the second part of the reactor experiment, in which the influent MT concentration was kept more constant, the reactor performance was sometimes strongly affected by exposure to air. At day 209, the reactor had to be stopped and opened for a short time due to clogging problems. After that, it took 10 days before the removal efficiency was restored to the previous level. Biogas production and composition. The CH 4 content of the biogas was approximately 60% and was fairly constant throughout both reactor experiments (data not shown). The remaining 40% was N 2 , as the influents were kept anaerobically under an N 2 atmosphere. The CO 2 content was around 0.3%, and no H 2 S was detected in the biogas.
Part of the CH 4 dissolved in the reactor liquid and left the reactor via the effluent. This was verified qualitatively by gas chromatography, in which a soluble CH 4 peak was identified in effluent samples. The distribution coefficient (m ϭ C g /C l [dimensionless], where C g is the concentration in the gas phase and C l is the concentration in the liquid phase) of CH 4 at 30°C was calculated from different sources (3, 9, 12, 34) . The average m value from these sources was 32. Using this distribution coefficient, the ideal gas law, and a CH 4 concentration of 60% in the biogas, the estimated CH 4 concentration in the effluent was 0.7 mM. For an average effluent flow of 4.4 liters/day, this was equivalent to a CH 4 flow of 81 ml/day at 30°C.
A complete conversion of MT to CH 4 , CO 2 , and H 2 S (equation 1) at an MT load of 16.5 mmol MT liter Ϫ1 day Ϫ1 (MT influent, 6 mM; 4.4 liters/day; reactor volume ϭ 1.6 liters) provides a theoretical CH 4 production of 490 ml/day. The average daily CH 4 production recorded over the period between days 120 and 160 was 316 ml/day (biogas, 235 ml/day; effluent, 81 ml/day), which accounts for only 65% of the theoretical maximum. The amount of H 2 S recovered during the period between days 120 and 160 was also between 60% and 80%.
Sludge washout and sludge characteristics. During the second part of the reactor experiment, sludge washout was monitored. It varied between 27 and 165 mg TSS/liter. The average amount of sludge in the reactor was around 110 g total solids. The sludge retention time was estimated at between 153 and 787 days, using the minimal and maximal sludge washouts in equation 5. At the start of the reactor experiment, the granules were black and varied in diameter between 1 and 4 mm. The granule strength of the starting sludge was 3.9 Ϯ 0.1 · 10 5 N/m 2 , which decreased by 36% to 2.5 Ϯ 0.1 · 10 5 N/m 2 . Microscopic examination of the reactor sludge showed that it was composed of granules and a "suspended" fraction containing aggregates varying in size between 10 and 100 m. Epifluorescence microscopy revealed mainly long (Methanobacterium-like) rodshaped methanogens within the granules, while Methanosarcina-shaped cells were detected in the suspended fraction of the sludge embedded in aggregates (Fig. 2) . At the end of the reactor experiment, the suspended sludge fraction comprised approximately 5% of the total reactor sludge.
Sludge activity tests. To localize the MT-degrading activity in the sludge (immediately after sampling at the end of the reactor experiment), a sludge sample was divided into three fractions: total sludge, a granular sludge fraction, and a suspended sludge fraction. Of each fraction, 0.5 g wet sludge was incubated in 120-ml serum bottles with methanogenic medium (Table 1 ). In contrast, the specific CH 4 production rate with acetate was significantly lower with the suspended sludge fraction than with the granular fraction, whereas CH 4 production levels from H 2 -CO 2 were comparable for all fractions ( Table 1) .
Enrichment of MT-fermenting methanogenic archaea. To enrich for the MT-fermenting methanogens, several liquid dilution series were prepared from sludge from the reactor and from batches used for the sludge activity tests. For dilutions from suspended sludge, degradation of MT coupled to CH 4 formation was observed up to a dilution of 10 Ϫ7 (equal to 10 Ϫ5 % inoculum), and for some even up to a dilution of 10 Ϫ8 . Subculturing from these dilutions was possible only with MT concentrations below 2 mM, and the lag phases were up to 1 month, while complete fermentation of MT required up to 2 months. When fresh medium was inoculated from lower positive dilutions, MT was usually completely fermented within 2 weeks. For a dilution series from washed and crushed granules, fermentation of MT was not observed beyond a dilution of 10 Ϫ6 . The enrichment did not metabolize DMS, methanol, acetate, trimethylamine, methylamine, H 2 , or formate, and it required either yeast extract, peptones, or Casamino Acids for growth. No CH 4 was produced in any of the controls or in batches to which no MT was added (endogenous controls). Further attempts to isolate the MT-fermenting microorganisms were not successful.
Community analysis of the sludge samples and enrichment cultures. Four sludge samples were taken from the reactor over time and were used to characterize the composition and dynamics of the microbial community. Sludge from the fullscale wastewater treatment reactor that was used to inoculate the lab-scale reactor, and for which the microbial community was characterized in detail in a previous study (22) , was also included in the analyses. Since MT was converted to CH 4 and H 2 S in the reactor and batch tests, we mainly focused on the archaeal community of the reactor. Amplification of the V2-V3 region of the archaeal 16S rRNA genes, followed by DGGE analysis of the DNA isolated from each of the samples, did not reveal any substantial changes in the archaeal community. For the sample from day 126, however, some additional amplicons were clearly visible. Exclusion of granules from the DNA isolation procedure revealed that some archaeal phylotypes had become more abundant over time in the suspended sludge fraction (Fig. 3) . Some of these amplicons were not visible in the DGGE fingerprint of the original sludge (Fig. 3II , A and G to K), while some others did seem to represent species from the original granular sludge (E, L, and M). Some amplicons were detected only in the sample from day 126 and not in the samples taken thereafter (B, C, and D).
To determine the phylogenetic affiliations of the archaeal populations detected by DGGE analysis, DNA from the suspended sludge fraction on day 269 was used to construct a clone library of archaeal 16S rRNA gene fragments (V2 to V8; primers Arch-109f and Uni-1492r). Sequence analyses of 16S rRNA gene inserts of clones that were selected by DGGE analysis revealed that the majority of archaeal populations detected in the suspended sludge fraction of the reactor over time were most closely related to members of the genus Methanomethylovorans that were closely related to Methanomethylovorans hollandica (Table 2) . Nevertheless, not all amplicons that appeared in the archaeal 16S rRNA gene fingerprints were represented in the clone library. The sequence of the amplicon (Fig.3 II, band E) that was assumed to represent Methanosaeta concilli based on a previous study (22) appeared to be most closely related to Methanobacterium beijingense, suggesting that the band representing this species might have overlapped with that of Methanosaeta in the fingerprint. Therefore, five additional clones representing this band were selected and analyzed, but those clones also contained Methanobacterium beijingense 16S rRNA gene fragments. To determine the 16S rRNA gene sequences of species that appeared in the reactor but were not present in the clone library, the corresponding amplicons were excised from DGGE gels, reamplified, and subjected to sequence analysis. Using this strategy, we were able to confirm that the dominant amplicon in the DGGE fingerprints indeed represented Methanobacterium beijingense. The amplicons (C and D) representing the archaeal phylotypes that were visible only in the DGGE fingerprint of the sample from day 126 (Fig.3 II) were both more closely related to Methanolobus taylorii (Table 2 ). To determine the full 16S rRNA gene sequences of these species, a second clone library (V2 to V8; Arch-109f and Uni-1492r) from the day 126 (suspended sludge) sample was prepared. DGGE analysis showed that both populations of interest were represented by 7 out of 19 clones (Table 2 ). DGGE analysis of the enrichment cultures revealed that archaeal species that were enriched in the reactor also dominated the enrichments (Fig. 3II and 3III) . Moreover, significant differences in the intensities of the dominant bands observed for the enrichments in the absence or presence of DMS suggested that the relative abundances of the different dominant populations differed substantially ( Fig. 3II and 3III) . DGGE analysis of the bacterial population in the reactor, based on the V6-V8 region amplified from bacterial 16S rRNA genes present in the samples (Bac-968f and Bac-1401r), showed that the majority of the amplicons detected in the inoculum (granules) remained constant during reactor operation (Fig.3 IV) . Some additional amplicons did appear in the DGGE fingerprints, and most of these were also detected in the suspended sludge fraction from the day 269 sample (Fig.  3V) , the fingerprint of which was very similar to the corresponding fingerprint of the total sludge.
Quantification of archaea and bacteria in the reactor samples revealed that bacteria dominated the reactor sludge, as well as the suspended fraction of the sludge, even if the differences in the average numbers of rRNA gene operons between bacteria and archaea were taken into account (4.1 for a A to K, positions of the amplicons in the DGGE gel (Fig. 3) ; N, not identified in the DGGE gel or position does not correspond to any of the bands in the fingerprint of the reactor sludge.
b Codes for sequences that were deposited in GenBank. c Not represented in clone library; 16S rRNA gene fragments were retrieved directly from DGGE gels. d None of these sequences were 100% similar.
bacteria and 1.5 for archaea). The ratio of both groups in the granules did not change, with 13% (Ϯ2.3%) archaea in the inoculum sludge and 15% (Ϯ1%) in the total sludge after 269 days. The ratio in the suspended sludge fraction changed in favor of the bacteria, from 33% (Ϯ3.6%) archaea after 126 days to 11% (Ϯ0.7%) after 269 days.
DISCUSSION
Granular sludge from a full-scale UASB reactor treating paper mill wastewater can be used as the inoculum for a labscale UASB reactor to treat MT-containing waste streams, which is in agreement with previously published data (26, 27) . During initial experiments in which the reactor was fed with 6 mM MT during startup, no MT was degraded, most likely due to the toxicity of MT (data not shown). MT was shown to inhibit methanogens at concentrations between 6 and 10 mM (32) . This also might explain why incidental increases in the influent MT concentration seriously affected reactor performance, requiring up to 10 days for full recovery (e.g., day 209) (Fig. 1) . However, sulfide may also have contributed to toxicity effects after shock loads, since the sulfide concentration in the effluent usually increased initially with increased influent MT concentrations (Fig. 1A) .
The small amounts of DMS and ET detected in the reactor effluent suggest that methylation of MT, and possibly also other reactions, occurred in the reactor. Sipma et al. have reported DMS formation from MT in an anaerobic bioreactor treating MT (26) , but it has also been found in freshwater sediments and chemostat cultures of Methanomethylovorans hollandica (13, 14, 29) . Possibly, the MT-fermenting archaea produce DMS from MT themselves by methylation, since MT is also an intermediate of DMS fermentation. However, other microorganisms may also be involved in DMS formation from MT (15, 29) . More difficult to explain is the formation of ET, which, unlike MT and DMS, is not a known intermediate of MT degradation. Since ET is coextracted from LPG with MT and H 2 S, ideally it would be treated in the same step as MT to produce H 2 S, which then can be oxidized to elemental sulfur in the ultimate step of the process (27) . However, batch experiments showed that both ET and PT are not degraded under methanogenic or sulfate-reducing conditions (32) .
Granules can be considered spherical biofilms consisting of densely packed anaerobic microbial consortia. Due to their high settling velocities and the ability to withstand hydraulic shear, they are an essential feature of the UASB process (5, 11) . In previous studies, it was assumed that the microorganisms responsible for MT fermentation were located in the granules (26, 27) . Our results showed that the MT-fermenting archaea were embedded in small aggregates, which varied in size between approximately 10 and 100 m, but not in the granules (Fig. 2) . Initially, a population related to Methanolobus dominated the archaeal community of the suspended sludge fraction (Fig. 3 ), but they were eventually outcompeted by Methanomethylovorans hollandica, which was represented by five different 16S rRNA gene sequences. Methanomethylovorans hollandica is the only methanogen known to ferment MT and DMS in freshwater environments (13) . The original type strain of this genus (Methanomethylovorans hollandica strain DMS1) was isolated on DMS, but like most other DMSfermenting methanogens, it has also been reported to ferment MT. To our knowledge, methylotrophic methanogens have never been isolated on MT, so our experiments revealed that microorganisms enriched on MT do not represent different genera or species than DMS-fermenting species. However, the MT-fermenting species related to Methanolobus that were initially detected in the reactor represent a novel species, and possibly even a new genus, of freshwater methanogens degrading MT. In contrast, the Methanomethylovorans enrichment obtained by using MT as the sole substrate fermented only MT and not DMS, methylamine, or methanol, compounds which are fermented by all other DMS-fermenting species described so far (15) . Our culture, however, produced traces of DMS, which may explain why the reactor was not dominated by one archaeal species. DNA samples of enrichments on MT were dominated by two of the four Methanomethylovorans species found in the reactor. When both MT and DMS were used as substrates in dilution series, one of the other species, which must have been growing on DMS in the reactor as well, dominated. Unfortunately, none of the strains was obtained in pure culture, which would have allowed a more detailed characterization.
Remarkably, the dominant species in the granular sludge was Methanobacterium beijingense, a hydrogenotrophic methanogen, while previous studies reported that species of the genus Methanosaeta dominated that sludge (18, 22) . One explanation may be that the microbial community in the Eerbeek full-scale reactor changed between our study and previous studies. However, such a dramatic community change in a full-scale reactor would be rather unusual, especially as the composition of the waste stream did not change. Furthermore, the archaeal 16S rRNA gene-based DGGE fingerprint of the original sludge sample used in our study was remarkably similar to the fingerprint presented by Roest et al. (22) , who used the same primer sets for DGGE analyses. A possible explanation for this unexpected discrepancy could be that the procedure previously used for the selection of clones for sequencing by amplified rRNA gene restriction analysis was not able to distinguish any of the Methanomethylovorans species found in the reactor and, in addition, was not suitable for discriminating Methanosaeta and Methanobacterium from Methanomethylovorans (data not shown).
At the end of the reactor experiment, it was estimated that 95% of the biomass was still present in granules. Since the granules were not involved in the degradation of MT, we expect that much higher specific loading rates should be possible, provided that the biomass is retained in the reactor. For instance, the specific activity of suspended sludge in batch (Table 1) was ninefold higher than the maximum specific loading rate calculated for the reactor. Future studies, therefore, should also focus on other types of sludge retention or on stimulating the MT-degrading microorganisms to form granules.
